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IDN1 Vclccines at'rive~f Sfudeii.rH~filffi'.~t~ 
•· " .. " . - . ""I'.' -s •·;,. 1 , ' .. ; .. , ., , ,~, • - • , .,. • . 'i • , •. _;;~I• '/ 
::·~1i_11'1~'v~~i1~..:vff~~~f; : 
~Frlda_r,- 12'30 ~ to-lp.m.lii,~lie) 
Stil<knt Health Ccnttt Aodircrhui,': 




The Student Hc:alth Center 
has n:cch-cd its fint shipment of , 
HlNl \'llccincs and v.uxinations --
begin today for studentt who h11 · 
into tb_e hlgh•dsk catcgor!cs: 
According to a press rcl=c;th~ 
hc:alth =icr b anticipati_ng rcgu· -. 
lar shipments of the \'llccine in the 
next fC'lv weeks and future clinics : 
arc in the procu, of be!ng cstab· ;. 
lishcd. The. fint clinic tod.ty ·is 
only for students in the hlgh-ruk 
categorir:s, including those under· -
. :u ycm of-age and those who arc 
pregnant, hut as more shipments 
_ =di:u~nics will be open~_ to' : 
The outreach clinics will be fice 
' to students with SlUC idcntifica~ ~ • 
tionandadmu'1li~ • ,, , _ _ .. _ _. __ . . _ _ _. ,, - ,, 0 , .• ~\',.,:-:j~ts.;::'.i:.:._;"':,-~--·•--::::.:-:.:..:":,'.JUUARnlowwcJ·D~lYEGYPTIAII 
Paige Heffmnan; 11 months old, of Cerl>ondafe, Is held by her mother, Sarah Hdferman, while she_l'KC!IYes the swine flu vaccination 
at the Lakeland Baptist Church on Giant Oty Road Saturday, MJ Just wanted to be sun, we had her_ shot beforii _she goes to day ca"ie,• 
Hefferm.'ln sal~ Vaccinations for H1N1 ant available fer students under 24.years of age starting today In the Student He.liti Center,' :; .; · Plel!se see VACCINE I 2 
.,-... __ .. _· ~·:···~· ·:, · .. _ . : . ·.,,. ,:· ••• ~-:-- ., ·:_.:\.· .. __ .• ···:· .... < ... · ,;~\r~~:":·:_ .. ~: ----~~--.,- ,..~,,~: · . .-'-" __ ·j~~---:j.~ 
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. '' _,"" ·:'··-~ ·:·~•-·-:-:'":'Frl~ay;Noveinbef13/2cio9' .-3-
F~~µs:cine:tnifOgJapltei t~~sJcf ~ff.JC;• 
FilmhiakerJor"TheBox" · · Pm~-nid:~~-:~¥·;~~~-,;-~~~{-~\;~~~;P~~·. . ~~}~.-,::,it? L ;· .. ::::\ih::/_:'.)\., ! : 
. • - -.. , - • • for•two_ .. ~-befo-rcm._ovmgt._o_di. e_ :.nd-·han·•-ds·-o·np·.ro.,fi.= __ onal.· cxpcn. ~---'-,i-._1 ··,,_ --_•_·-:•c·_, __ ·· -· _- · __ · -,. "-_'_.,•_·_,_ ''"_··_···_· talks to stud~nts · _: 1.os~gc1cs ½':SC?t¥• 1:f~ ~4'~ ~~~ ~1~ ~4, -s~ !ming~:.:::·-- Pf!_~tD~willingtorea/ly~~-M9Jpugh_,:. ·. 
hcw~,-ezcdhis_l~-cfor0!1cma• ·01me·1s,mlly grc:at for, the Stu• : ., : ~tmtltfghtnow,withtheea;nan,y~wayltis;;:.:· 
Travh Benn. tography while p1,ffl?J>2~g i~.an - , dcnts,beca~ tlq_can l=n about iii niallytough; , · , : ; ;.-: ,· ; / 
DMYEG-tiiwi , c:xperlmenw· fn:shman.program· carccr.p2ths.'; ::··;•· ' ,, .· .... ,· .. ·'r.•: ', .. · .'/, , · · •• • 
._'CAll:DSOS@SIUIXI atSIUC. -·, .••. ,._, ... ··-'Poiter,saidhchi,~hecari , ::· -· .:_stevenPoster· 
Cinema and· photography --Jtmsoneofthemostextl~ offerstudentsth~~vicethcynecd •. ".;;~, ·:~ · dnematographerandformerSIUC-~gde~t•. 
students will h2,-c :1.11 opportu- things cduatlorully i 1m,;' e,.-'ei,- !~ m~·it iinhe cntcitainnicnt '. dcpanment, sai1!.~g a prcsti· or nc>tt Poster said; "My;'fu-ens• 
nity to meet the fonner.pfCSi• oonc,"Postersai~(l'~edal°'~,- business.:· >-.' · . giouscinematographer~isltSIUC photography." . .• .. 
dcn_t of the . American_ Society of for cducatlon that, all through high • . "Yeti .h.r.-c to~ ~g to real- ~ows the university in a good• Bachman said the exhibit ron• 
Cincrnatographcn. . . . . s:hool; I hadn't had." . . . ; · .. ly pmC\~ That's ·,the )big i cpJ; light. '' .- , · ' · . . · sists of about 24 wgc-=Je black , 
Stc,.'Cll Poster, ·a former SIUC · · After coll~ he ~d two nfhb · Poster. said, :-it•,· a tough 'business ··""Its somctliin.\l t? be iri~bly and white photoj;nphs that focus 
~tudcnt, has served· as the cinema- earliest apcriena:s WCIC woridng and' rlght .. now, with the_ camomy. proud of, that we ha\-c 2lumni who _ on·sonnidearid tnc quiet moments 
tognpherlnSC\i:ralminics,includ• on the sets of "Close Encounters the way itis,it's =lly tough." have. had• wch unu.ing su~s /hi life; , ::~__:]i~; .: 
ing "Rocl·y v; "Donnie Darke," of the Third' Kind" and· "Blade Dona Bachnian, director of the and achiC\-cmcnts in their careen,"!': "You cui tell he fu.s the mind of 
"Stu2lt Little 2" and' "The Box," Runner." Univcrsig l~fos~ said Poster is Bo~ki said. "It's inacdibly . · aphotograp!te& ffeo~scm,s thing, ' 
which opened in th~tcrslast~ "Talk about ,u;• cdu~ti~n, dut excited'. to not 'only. visit campus imprcssi\'e: • . ' :. , . 'that most: o( us .. don't obsem:; . 
Poster is. visiting SIUC this was lilcc doing ll: ~~. dcgn:c,~: ag:iln, but ta connect with students Bachman nld shew.is the fint ,, : Bachman-sal<t";;::.:-:.: -· 
weekend, starting with a photo Poster s:ud. arn-dl · .. • · to be conw:tcd by Poster. She nld' : : Ap:ut '§!!}{ih,tphoto exhibit 
exhibition from· 4· to .7 p.m. tochy Walter Metz; chalnnan cf. the "He could· have been a teacher . she. became lntcr=ted' in· Poster's and the discussion .with· srudenti, 
at the Uni\'cnlty Museum in cincnu and photography- depart- bccausc he clearly lo,'CS: to talk 'P.hotogriphy ·:exhibit, when sh!: ,, Poster s:aid heb excited to'. revisit 
Faner Hall. From 2 to 4:30 p.m. mcnt, said Poster can talk to stu- about cinematography and pho:- ' found out he had attcnd,ed SIUC; : his fonnci ~pus':· ; . · ; · :'.: 
S21urday,hewillgh-cap~enta·:· dents about bcing·an artist and togr:iphy,andhe'sjustrcallycxcit-·: Poster has'niade·'a lhiilg'off'' :•rm'rca11y··~1cd·10 ffl:1 th'c: 
rion on lighting in mO\ies and what type of profcsslorw careen ed aba'ut talking t'o the students; Cff1crnatography, but he ,aid he ,till campus. I ha,'Cll't .been th~- ln -~ · 
from 5:30 to 9 p.m., he will be :arc a\'ailablc to cintmatogr:iphcn. Bachman s:ud. 1w a passion for photogn.phy. many >= and I' want to sec how · 
in Morris Libr.uy saccnlng the "What uni\-crsiries do well is Lilly Boruttkowski, a professor "l a_m constantly, tan')ing a it's grown,;':~!!~, ~d, ~It was ~ 
mo,ic, "Donnie Datko." talk about idca.s. What they don't in the cinema and:_photogr:iphy · =era; whether I'm ?n a mO\ie golden tim.: i_n_~ylife." ' 
sn:r'students:Score BIG-thissaturdaywitti.help'.from:UO,B:ook:st~i;;··_~;j; 
. Boo~rtotSaiwJ.Hist~ry~~d~u~~rt~~r·D1~·-,i~-~~/.:· ·- .. >:l)f(? :_ :., 
~-~at-Toe Mac when tho#j_Salukls battle Misoo~rlSttlto . : ,: . :. ·. ··.,(:· ,,/{:'~; 
: . ';.. Then" show yaur footb~II ticket wh~'ri ~m~rlng ~~ he~a for th~ Me~·s ~ketball ~,;;·~'ff' 
· · • That's iti'sfudents v,111 receive a free soda or' popcori,'rrom 710 Book Stbte. . . .... ---. 
Get.yo~; M~d'.F~ritb~11;·Ch~m~;;~·~~~~i::!J~irts: · ?/ .. :: :=· 
Two terrific" designs only at 710 ·soak Star~/ 
• ,' _•· .... • \~:i_/,_-':·-.·.•.,::.v·,,-• ... ,.•,,,,:,;<v,_·_·,· 
.· 
~-BOOKSlOR~---· 
·'·. - ,_ - .. - '~ '. .- ' _ ... _ ,~-~,-,:•\·· ,~:···--·.:..··.· -~:1•~:·:'·~·-· .... -~ :···_ ,~-· 
·;;;:~On the·Strip;-at the:Gam·e;oron.the, Web;/:.·. 
,. •· • •, ~• ..... • , '• '• .y~•..-•·~•.-'o;,,,._"•'•r""•·:1.•~•.,;.~ ... ·•,,,..-'.!,l,.,~/,•",.••f••.~ ... ••., 
·· • ::•,;.:;d:~• t.;\1;,?.•i,E:·; ;,:'.f )?'.h;~f'.•;~c-~~b'i;:,g~i~:'.~~~--·;,{~.;;;;;;;~}~~~ 
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VOLLEYBALL ., ' . . . . ·- :~~ .·' . / . ;··-r'·, f'"t_.· ·r 7. 'T(- 'A'.,_.,_~-ii 
Final conference.:matches ,aneaci5for.:·~Shltil<l§-~ 
' •.' . ~· ~ • ~ •. I• - ~; • 
Derek Robbins . · Creighton boa a a1ump ofi11 own,u It bas" 
-.,E\~;::,~.~{\X~~.:~i~~~=~~~~~:~~f~. 
,·,; •. •• n1d SIU needs to pay conslstmtly to defeat 
The 1CU011 !Wlg1 In the bwncc u the 521ulds Cdditon. · 
• cnterthcirwwthrccmatdicl.; .; • _, ,. . -We hzvc been, worlwig.on,gutlng. all· 
, • The SIU wl1cybill .team plays against the ama11. thlnga done 1ri • pnciicc this wm.• ' 
· the founh · and !itch place · MIS10Wi . Valley · · Roberson wl. "It will be harder for them to mri ~ 
'Confcrcna:'tc:uns.this wcclc.cn:d. On Friday,'lt ifwcdon'tbeatounchu."- . .,. '" · ... . · .... ,, 
, tnvds to _Om1ha, Neb., to pby agilnst. No.' 4 · · · ·· SIU lwi 29 aron compaim to Creighton', 
· Creighton. SIU then heads to Des Moines,Iawa, ·12th: last time the two tcsms p~ • 
to pay against No. S Drake Sa!Ul'day. ·. ,· · ·. · · , • 1 r.obcnon n1d the 521ulds. should hzvc won 
• .. Drake and Crdgbton an: tied wlch confer- the matdi. agiimt Creighton and· thinks they 
cna:n:aml1of7-7.::· · ...... -. ., , :• ,., •. , willbeablctoanneoutontopiftheylimitthcit 
. ,: SIU head coach Brenda Wmkdu .nid .• . cmm. ,. . . , . . . .. · .. • 
1trong performance this~ b audaL . . . Satunuy'1 matdi. agilnst Drake Is another 
"'These matdi.cs an: the most Important of 'opportunity for SIU to IValgi: an eul,-.cuon 
the season, "Wlnkdcr wl. "Getting wins agilnst . · Ion. The 521ulds lost to the Bulldogt 3· 1 on Oct. 
the two tc:uns lmmediatdy ahead of us would 16. '. . • , . _ · • 
'.-putusinag=tposldon." '' · ·· .· • · - · · Dnlccbaslostthrccofl11lutfourmatdi.cs 
. : • SIU Is one bade in the loss column from both , and Is on a thrcc-matdi. coofcraia:-loslng atrealc. · 
Khools with 1 7·8 confucnce rec:ord.. • . Senior ouirlde hitter Kelsie Laughlin n1d . 
. Wlnlcdcr nid the s~'ulcb need ti> play well Drake would b.: I lwd team to beat on the raid. 
this weckaul to kttp ahead of the s=th and "They an: a \'Ct)' good team, and we will hzvc 
eighth. p1aa: tc:uns In ronf"~ Evansville and .to rondnuc ~laying the way \WC. hzvc been if we_ . Illinois State arc both 6-9. • ,. · ·· " · · want to win, Laughlin u1d. 
To nuke It Into the MVC tourn2menr, SIU · . Laughlin nid the goo for the team wu to 
, . , . . • , . •. : l<IVIMTRwtuo I DAILY EGYPTiAN • 
needs to finish In at least sixth place. win the rest of the way. ' 
· SIU will· try and avenge 111 loss against ; !'We want to win cadJ of our final three 
J•nnlfff &.rwanger and her tummatH wait on the sldtllncs and talk with fans 
at the Nov. 6 3-0 home_ loss_ against Wichita State University. Th• ,S&lukl women's 
von.yball tum will comSMto In two away matches against Creighton and Mwoud. 
StatethlsWffkend. . , . . , 
Creighton (10-1S, 7-7) culler In the season. The . m1lrhes,: Laughlin aald. ."We not only W11ll to 
Blue Jays beat the Salulds 3·1 In Carbondale; . be !n the tounwnent, bur we want to be the 
which was the founh loss In a season-long four- fourth accd.lfwc ~ win the rcstofthevray, wc 
nutdi..~gstrcalc. · · · · an do th1r,and It would be -:mazing.• .· 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
SIU to open secl§on against Saint J+mis, pniy~~jty 
, '•. . . :'•·,·,.,,,:i ',,,· .... :.·\\,'..' ....... ,; > '. • • • 
Derek Robbins · fiic of)lic:.~ to :Division . lou,ltwouldricedtoworkuatc2m. /~ .:· ·· ' '•:. · · · · · 
= ~E;::}1t~:.: :~~t+.ri!i ~ ·. ~~all~®~~flJg,butwe~~-~:-:-~:-.--. -
The SIU ~en', 1nskctbaD auseit&ilcdtosctagoodpace.; -,. rohc:ivcly. · . ·. . tapeandsawwhatwene«ltodo.lfweworlciziti -
tam Is i=ly ·10 ·,tut rcgu1u IQ• . ' "We need to slow down i.nd not: '- .. "I W21lt to bclp us play mcin: lila: ' team we·can win the game.· 
son pay Friday ag:alnst'Sai.nt Louis get ahead of ounc1vct,::wagner atcamth.uiwehm:bccn,"Sw!nglcr 
Univcnity after finlshlng lt1 ahibl• u1d. -We won't rum the 6a1J c.vcr u wl. "We wen: all upset about losing, 
lion 1eas011 l•l. ·1; much against Saint Lou!s,10 I hope but we looked at the upc: and saw 
Senior guard Kade Wagner n1d we do better.• •"· what wc need to do. If= work u a 
alu: w.u h2ppy the 1eas011 wu linally The Salulds turned dlC ball over team wean win the game." 
,wting. ;. 26 dmcs :against Washington. Swlnglerald the S21ulds need to 
"I have been waiting for this since Wagner n1d part of ,the n:uon learn how to trust cadJ other if they 
I got hetc," Wagnci wl. •J want to the Salulds 1trugglcd In the pn:- W111t to n:pGf the sua:ca they had 
go out then: and lt:1prisc people this &eaSOn is because they an: mil adjust· last>-=- :against Saint Louis. 
season.• · Ing to the new up-tempo o!Tensc. · Last season SIU dcfutcd Saint 
SIU Is looking to bounce back Junior forward Katrina Swing!a Louis In the opening gimc of the 
~ter l01ing ill sea,nd ahibidon salJforthetcamtomow:onaftcrthe ICaSOII. The Salukis won ss-n in 
- Katrina Swingler 
Junior forward 
Cubond1lc. The Billila:ns won their .who 'l\"C ~ agilnst we should : 
lone ahlbldori game of the season, . hzvc lost, Crayton u1d. . . 
defeating Division · II : Southwest .. :' , Cnyton said the team is cm:r d.e 
Baptist 69-37 In Sr. _Louis.· , . losa and is able to locl;: ahead -
Junior Eboni Crayton n1d It wu :· "The lea wu t0Ulth, but it was · 
embarrasslngtolosetoaOivlsionW , exhibition and It didn't count for 
achoo!, but it w.u for i' reason: ,: ; lll)'thlrig ·: - . out slate b clean," : 
"We should hm: lost that game. ; Cnyton u1d. "We Just need to pay · 
we played horribly, it doesn't matter , lwd and try to win this game." 
~.:,~ :',; ~-,:~•;·!':'.~.'.:" ~-, .... : .. , 1 .... ~ ~:,.-- ,,, . ~:·_~•<-' >+ 
,,---------------------, 
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Cletssifie'cl Ads 
Directory 
For saro For Rent Mlscenangous 
~ . Rooms Help W,nled 
Plllll&s«\'lce Aoommaln Busiwss~n 
Uolcrcydff &tllease En,ibymlrll Vw'anled 
Bieydes ~ s.mc:.ion«ed 
Rocreal!Onal VeNdn · Towmouw, · • · W.nd • ; =if:-:{/'r =~·::/::'·s;;...· 
AnlqJot ;_·: '•• '•'MotillHClmelDl&C'• ford 
:.=.. ·t.-:.:<:::~~ == 
=~· ~.:\>?;;(·:. ~ 
Compnrs · ' •. , C • I . ' Salng BrNk 
Cameras .' TrlWI 
. Books • . • . Personal, 
, spc,mng Goods Valffline's Day 
. ·par, & SIJA>lo• goo Niffll>efs 
; Utsce!&neoua C,acluallon 
Aue11011,&Salo1 Modeling 
. Yan! S.ln Webslles 
For Sale· 
Auto~ 
ouvr.lG JIJIII( CARS and In.QI, 
wtec»<l.n.n,w,go,lloodedcasr, 
~orrr--~1-1220 
BUY, SEU, AND TRADE. MA. 
A.m Sain. SOS N l'>n;)is A,e. • 
C'dale.4S7•763I ... 
fegllcinces ; 
S100 EACH WASn::A. DRYER. 
t.lo>e,relngttalc,.~daygLla<',~ 
~.457-7767. • . 
REFRlOERATOll,41", $195.gtas 
lop ll0W. ~- -~. 3 I", $350, 
lide l>y ldt rofngoru,r, -b 
doof,$25Q.4SH372. · 
Pets & Sugglles · 










NICE HOUSE w,1.-.i,l,ce nur lb, 
Sdl00I. llblfl, S2SO.'lro. 3pecpi. 
Jooln;Jl,,rlrn<n.i,leuecal~ 
S-.onsor,. 549-'TZnOI_ 924-7215. 
3 DORU.2t>,,i,CtttlJldl~ 
700WalSbwol.lOJd.dht,r.,,ao-




-~. vr.i nice 1101oge tx.ldslg. good 
lof2o,3-lo,bUDec:c:all ' 
V-,A....,11154Mffl. 
OflE BORU APTS 10t Au;. lllnl t,e 
,.,411 and cleWI. M pet,. 
Cno~00ffl•• 
Cdlllllv:14-1965 · · 
APARTIUITS & HOUSES, dose ID 
SIU, t,2&3txS,m,;:-,-afnow,Br/• 
.,,.RttU!a_sn,1&20.;,~35&1 ... 
1. 2. 3. 4, & 6 BCRl.1 HOUSES & 
APTS""""'klat310WC/,ofry, 
wllt ID SI\J. 549-4808. 1M pm. , :-
1. 2. 3. BDR~IAPTS&ne:2~" • 
IDrt1ome sta,tnga: 1525, ,:,on .· 
ll!ffflla ..... ri.cal11.,.,.p,o;,-
eny~a16111-549.;:i90 





lld. l.>lnfy. r.i1..-inc:1, no pell. _, .• 
S450,lno,S4~ :: ••••.•. 
ROOMl,IATE TO SHARE. 4 BDRM v 
lnM, Nar SIU, •'<I. Cl#. best . 
)Wlsee.nowt,pnng. 549-3973 
FEt.!ALE.WAlmo .... 31xlrrri.2 :.~ •. 
blll1 houoe, $350,-m, po, pmon: . · • 
non-,110pe11,11~222-1&1a .. : 
702 N SPRINGCR 2 IIORLI. I . 
BATH.a.'C.$232.~.a.a,,_,,., 
cal 8111-$7905, UI< lot Missy 
_Sublease· 
SUBI.EASEll NEEOED ,.T S...1.1. 
Ano!W1.allJllntep11lecnc1.. "'' 
$Utlhno. cal 309-2G!Hl796. ' •' : • • ' 
~· .. ~ .. ••:-',•..,'--:~~ ~-
402 E. SNlOER. I t,mn.' UIIMI .... · 
1er&1rltsllpald.~S2f,O/mo.avai 
,.,,., $29-3511 
WAI.I< 2 CtASS, 2 BORU, 1V>i1 now 
I lldrmavaildee09,618-549-0895 
. -IChllingp,cp_a,r., 
I & 2 DORM. unlum. po<led lo, grad 
o, protesslOftal, 10 mo "9.tU. lrom 
$430.\no, M pots, NOi. 529•2535. 
CtlAI.E.1 &21ldrmap1Slnacµe1.· · 
--~----ing~ar,colDcarrpusard~ 
a,rpelecl.lplll. !JI: and cf1.s:rcet: '. 
pi,ru,g. cal 618-997-8300 o, ~It 
. 
. • TOWNE-SIDE WEST · 
APARTIWITS ANO HOUSES 
ci.ryt llryanl Aemala; ".' 
. ,57.-
AfFORDABlE2lxlttnapts.21tJ1' 
~In ~lldl. w-'<f. d/w, 1 rnJe 11$1 
cff.lnlo;ffljtyl,lall,61fl.7S1~' 








Grand & ~ Vllage. 211 W '. 
Wth.l,availjlfing.TP&MPl1«il· 
.._457-«302.· ·.' ... 
COA1.E.NICE.lARCE.1cr2 
bdrm.Llayot""9,400N.V/...,._ 
~~.luldly . . • 
$4»$.550, 529-3581 Of S41J.1028, 
Mpeb.WWWlr~COIII-
START LOOl<ING FORapl«.ne.! 
)-.lodlyl . ''. 
•-.gei,.!lt>ord...-,.'TNN'IIS.oom 
•. -NOWI.EASlNO . 






IRI, 2 CS g.wage, 2000 tq ft. W~ 
dht.,-.is~SBSOIO.' ·1 
tUXlCl/lno.457-111114. • ... •~ • , 
DOO'TCET ONEo1,_.,,.;·1 plaCes 
las!-? Gelcni\llllla'sw--.g , 
1i$110four1;z.3or,bclrrnS,;Sl!rd 
Ul~IR)liad,onby.l.ln.-1 rd 
ge!INS )'Nl'&rltC , .... 4S7-811>4 
··•. --.alpl>arlnlaie.nel' 
. ,,: , .· {, ,, 
.,, 
WEDGEW000 HUS. 2 bdf1II. 2.5·· : 
bal,s."l'>f,docl,llenge,avd 
now, .s... ancs Au; :1010. 549-S596 




O,zID,ffiXs[ai @@m ·· · · · 
·_ ···:.~ .Grll])~@JJ}~·.· .... 
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FOOTBALL 
Players rea_ayrooye)p~~ ~~¢};. 
= ::,~U:35l~~~how~;~smdiunJ,~OS·~,L_.' L 
After 73 >en of hosting games,. · · · l~~1{alltfre1rJ1dft!t1napdJd~toryi!7tlfesttitfiumthat•Sf 
McAndrcw Stidiwn i. :abouno ~·( :· Jneverlcnew. lbisthfnghasbeenherelongerthanlhave :·,.i.: 
itsfuulbr'C'.\~ . .. :::.: beena/ive.".; ·· · ,;· ·,, , · .'., :.· ; < ·> ; h. ':-.·: 
No. 1 SIU (8·1, 7-0 Missouri ·. · · · ·' · ; ' ' · . : ' 
Valley ~:'ootb:zll Conf=ncc). will .• : '. :. . :- . , , , ,- DeJI K,!rlm , 
zttcmpttogh"CMcAndrewS~ · ',; ,:t!-~--.-.~--,_f,,!/.~·~t,··~ ,,:1-i: se,:iJ9~J~0!11[19,~~ 
,a prope.fucwcllSallmbyasithosts,.,, ,,Scnior~lJ~_dinJ9Jlhn, ·St:ulium,it'112)'n~tbetlielastfoof'' 
the fuu1 rcgulaNe:ison game :tt the said he would Always ,pn=bc;r,thc.-, ballgame.~-_,~ , 
stwJ.111 ag.unst Mmowi S12tc. The :-cohdid~g tlui'f<imicr ~~ ' : Depcn~ng/ on • ;w!icre -0 t~c, , 
Sa!ulds 1110\'C Into their nN mdiwn 'J::ry Km and Er.~ K!cif..- tud tlie · Salukis get seeded in the1Footba!!~: 
nett i.cason.· team do. · Clwnpionship Subdivion pbyoffi, 
Senior· running back Dqi KaJhn ~e one thing tlut will ··~w:i:_>'S • thac could·~· :,s nuny :i:s one- to · •· . 
saldhcl\C\'Cl'ri:.ili=!hc,whi'tolkthe ,_stick outw:as the wintu condition three' more gunc,i atithi: tt:ulium. ,· 
sudiumW2S.' WI" !ud to,do with coach Kill ar.d :·.But because of NCAA.:•:~~:,·· 
--it's going to be spttW.• Karim Klein at 6:30 :un. - there was a field would have to reimln neutral, ,. ..,...,.._;,.;.....,..,..;.;.;.;.;;::_.;.:;,.--,,.,;.,:,:.~...,......,..,.,..,.;,,.,...,....,...-...;.....:..:.-.-~., 
aid. "lguesslnc=mlacc:lhowlong lot of pain left~ on this' field,"· so ihac could be l\o•fcstivitic ~: 
this m1ium has been up fi>i; all the· ' Jord:n said; . - honor the st:i:dhim. ' · , , : .- ~ 
tnditiori and histo~· :n the mdiwn HcidcoachD:-JeLenrionsaidhc Q_itutcrback Paul: Mcfoiosh'; 
tlw I ne~ kn= nus thing Im been did not\nnt to put IOo mucb focus said the goal of the team right now ; 
here loogcr dun l ha\'e ~.=i alir-" . . on the fuul icgu\aNeuon game at is to cake sure Sstuni:i;_:~~.; riot be· 
·McAndiew Scidium V.'"ll built thchomefield;bccmse·ofhispci:-- thelastgamcsccnat1'':.-..,.f.lrew. 
as put of the· Wor!G· Progress · $OIW cpcrienti:, Wl}ilcthccoach at- , ., .~Vcll;wc'vc kinda bei:n Jiopirig 
Administntion during. the Great . Nonli Dakotii, 4=in's · squ2d lost. '.·. tlut if ·m: keep winning. then this 
Dcpn:.sskn. Dcpite 10mc games ,, thc.fuul hoiri~ g:anfc_ at ~en-home:· won't be t_he h:st home game here; ' 
being pl2):i:c1'in 1937; the st2di11m· Mcmorul Stldium.' _' , . · . · - Mcln~sh. siicl; '71ut's one of our 
was not officiilly ~ 10 the public Although it will· be . the. Im goals right now, and· hopefully we · · 
until 1938, ~n game :i:t Mc:Andrcw -can accomplhh that." . 
• ... ,!. ~ 
FOOTBALL BASK~~L~ .. 01 · c /» -·, 
COHTIN\llOFROM8 c~io_r,~8::-~··. . · ~ ~agoodshoater ' 
Along with s~ing goodbye to:,'. Senior gum!. To~y:ficenun,-.-., :andategitim!l_te' ·-
the 'si:i:dium; the Salwc!s will also . ' njd having F:zy bad,. ,rou!d only,'.~ tbreatdawnlaw." 
be_ uJillg gnodbye to t!ie seniors, . , p~p the .. ~.on, the olTcnsivc . · :-·•··- ,i , : • · . . . . 
as ltvrillalso be thcirlast 1egubr- t •·.side.',~:, i: /f C :,·')' /I• ,-u·t,, ! ~ Tony freeman.;, 
: :.~::~~=1::~cker ,'Brarid~n:: ~ ~~-N;~~le~~:~~t~1: _• ~•~- ;:? ~~:~;:~-~t! 
. : Jordl!l~dthcscnionvrillrcm~- . Freeman .sale!: ·He's; a 'good hhto:y,:i:vcr-~27.5.~m.ts~d:.,. 
· · bcralJ the wins atMc:Andrew,and, : ;;_;shoo~:~:a_'lcgltimate<" ~t:.:.4.2 rebounds pcrgaqic.'.,~•:·, :;.,_: ,, 
· a1J the tbncs conditioning at the d= low.".. . . . . Its. rop.:rctumlng ~sa,rcr. is': 
. staJiura:with fornier head,C02Ch . : ' Fay gives die Salulcis ~other, junlorfo~ni'B~r'S'iiiifuo~:: 
·'JcnyKill and Lennon.-·.·: . · • big°min to go'a!origwith E\-ans, who a\-'cr:1gccf ~ points :uidi6;i 
• Come Saturd:)~ the team needs, .• 'G~c:· Tdgu'c . and Anthony rcoounds per ~c.. No: oth~-- ,,, 
, to·lceep C\'Cr)1hing :n pcnpecti\,: , .,·Booker, lVhich· Lowery said · retiirnlng~~Skyhawk'.: a\~g-;.-d? 
llg:li~utMissouriState,l1ciaid.:. · ~·.woutdhclp~viththc;·ieam'sdepth;: :.rl!or_,:~5:7poin~. ,,. :, .. · <:_ 
; ~ ls the bi!;SC$t• g:une of .·,· Tcnncssce-Mutin, out of the: : "Sophom?rcJust~ri,B~t'.u!~ ~. 
thn=on.10 date," Jordan sud.· .; .;>hio,Va11i}:Confcrence, return 'the team, is' conlidcnt:hwlng ~ 
•: ••We're goliig to-take this: g:une .. ,_: only one 1itartcr.from wt-j-carY·; into tliesc:i:son. i/-'.·:.::":4..:_,_.:>: 
r :, llkcanyother,butltdoC$ have the :, 22·10squw ~tlostin,the~tti,: :';We had a pictty ~ ~hl:':,: 
signifiuncc'iu th.it\'r.f,1ccd to win·, • ?Olllldofth~Natiomllnvi~ti-~ml:·•: bitio!1, ~on',: jind !we gotdoJ_ 
,this ga,n~ to ~~the N~,l seed;_, , ~'J;'ourn~cnt. knong,tliose goni:. play agunst sonic ~J:-~~!CO,•r, 
.)~tt_th~. auiol)lA~, ~~~~-~d;} :, . is ~t; ~s~n-,t;d,tic -~~;,; tt:_~t~tt~:T~.~'.rc:~, 
, .•. , into.the playoffs irui~ win the,; ,,Hudson;Hitdson;-w.wicorcdthc:·· rca:!yto head~ t1icri: andmn.l:.'. 
~~.~~ :i~A~~.L....i.t_i_:.~."-.:~ :!·~t~.: ,;_.E~~.::CAA: .. th~~-~~:~t~•~r;;~~~-.?·•.• .. 
':J'IT;'tl,_"'"'tr-.. _.:·:~~: ., -~·<,~?. 
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